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IHFORJLAL ErrEKPORAHEOUS RFlWUCB OP' THE PRESIDEirt 

PROW: THE REAR PLATFORM OF HIS SPECIAL TRAIN 

OELWEIN, IOWA 

October 9, 1936, 12. 23 P. H. 

(The President was introduced. by Governor BerrllliJ) 

My Friends, I aa very llad to come through here today. 

I have never been in thh part ot the State before and 

it was time tor me to COlle here. 

You know, I find it t erribly hard after tour years 

to start in makilll political speeches again. One reason 

is that I have been ao tremendously engrossed in trying to 

bring thillls back tor the last tour years and that goes 

beyond the mere lines ot party politics. 

(Audience: I 1 11 .. y so . } 

There is one mi&btY nice thin& about these trips and 

that is that so tar u I can tell in goin& along tha raU

road, the expressioM on the faces of the railroad man makes 

me think that they a re all right. After all, we are all 

tied in t ogether and that is the lesson I am preaching . We 

won't have successful r a i lroads, we won't have greater 

employment on the r ailroads unless the farmers a r e prosperous. 

And the tamers won't be pr osperous unless the city dwellers 

have enough •OneT and enough work to buy what the tanara 

produce. (Applause) 
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And it goes all the way through the whole ac1le ot 

htllll&n endeavor . The small aerchants, they cannot sell their 

goods either to tar~~ population or to city population unless· 

there 111 buyi.q po•er. lihat we hue been tl'Yin& to do in 

the past tour years, tro11 the point or •lew ot econOIIlics, 

has been a comparatively daple objective -- aettins people 

work and procuring buyin& power for them. 

J.a I so through the country this year, in comparison 

wtth 1932, we see or couraa an anormous difference; it is 

an enormous difference in the prosperity of the country as 

a whole &nd, incidentally, that applies to rrery part or the 

Nation that I have been in. And I am not makinc one kind ot 

a speech in the East and another kind of speech in the West. 

(Applauu) I am not makina one kind of a speech to the farm 

people and another kind or speech to industria.! workers for 

the Yeey st.p1e reason that in the tour years •• hue gained 

a great knowledge ot the tater-dependence ot eYeey part of 

the Nation on every other part. It the men and women who 

work in clothin& factories in the City ot New York are out 

ot a Job, they do not buy ao much pork. That kind ot an 

e:u.ple 10 .. tor eYery known product ot the land.. 

I u eapecial.l;y glad that the railroads are cettin& baelt 

on their teet again. Ot course the Gover!lllent hal had s011e 

share in gettin& them back on their feet again. We loaned 

them a lot ot money and they are repa;yin& it; it was a sood 

investment. Just in the same way, the GOYernment hu helped 
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to 1et the banks back on their teet; we loaned them a011e 

money and it was a sood imestm.ent. 

And so my trienda -- thiS ia not a prepared speech --

I just •·ant to talk to you as one neighbor to another, I 

don't pretend to be a farmer, I happen to be by proteuion 

a lawyer , but I have ! a rmed the best part or IIY lite up on 

the Hudson River and down in the State or Geor&1&, so I do 

know about so111e or the probleaa ot asrieulture in the Ul11ted 

States. EYery day that I co throU&h this country I try to 

learn aore about it, and it is soing to stand c:~e in 1ood 

stead whether I so back to the White Bouse or not tor the 

next tour years, 

(Audience : You are going back1 (Applause) 

And, i ncidentally, I get a tremendous kick out or it. 

It is good to see you all. (Prolonged applc:use, cheers) 

(Mrs. RooseYelt said, "I leaTe the speakinc on 

caapaign trips to the one ~o makes the cupaia:n. •) 

(Laughhr) 

The Pr esident : Prices are a bit better than 

they were 7 are they not? 

Audience: Yes. 

The President: We have lost Congreuman Bierman. 

Baa aeybody seen ht.? 

Governor Herring: Be is probably up ahead. 

Krs . Rooae-nlt: I would like to thank the 

Chamber of eo.merce tor the !lowers because they are 
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very lovely and also tor the ware welcOIDe, 

(The train was delayed in starting because 

the brakes tailed to work.) 
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